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Safe Place is  a 501C3 for impact organization. Our goal is to reunite
families and reduce crowding in hospitals, jails, and homeless shelters

while giving those in need the tools to empower them to add value to their
community. By attacking the root cause of homelessness, we are giving

men a chance to return recovered to family and community. Not just
return, but return as independent, self supporting, contributing members
of  both family and community. We do so by implementing recovery-based

programming, utilizing the help and guidance of a supportive recovery
community, and by giving them access to any and all community

resources available to ensure their success.
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Success Story - Justis S.
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Kyle Taylor - Safe Place Foundation Program Coordinator

Spring 2022 Fundraiser

 
Justis came to us in February of 2020 and transitioned to independent living December

of 2021. Justis is now in a position to be a self-supporting member of his family and
community. His consistency in meeting our weekly expectations provided a great
example to our other residents, showing them just how quickly your life can turn

around if you invest in Safe Place’s environment of recovery. He was willing to adapt
our recovery based approach and that is reflected in the success he is currently

enjoying. While we will miss Justis, we send him back into the community confident he
has all the tools needed to continue to grow and flourish. 

 

Safe Place would like to take time to thank everyone who donated time, money,  or
food in 2021. We continue to need support to provide our residents with all the

resources they need to find success. Why continue to support Safe Place? For those of
us serving on the Board, it is simple…knowing many of the individuals who have

completed the program…the world really is better with them as productive members
of our community. 

We currently need to raise $100,ooo in 2022 to cover our operating expenses. We will
be attempting to raise $50,000 of that in our Spring Fundraiser (March and April 2022).  

We ask that you please think of us as you prepare your 2022 budget.



Ways to Give
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You can donate via PayPal, Venmo, or order needed supplies
from our Amazon Wishlist. Click the blue donate buttons if

you're feeling generous and would like to make a donation now.

If you are receiving this newsletter via email, you can click any of
the blue donate buttons and they will take you directly to the

indicated donation methods on our website. Give it a try!

https://venmo.com/code?user_id=2893174141878272958
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/spfoundation44?fbclid=IwAR2aI9zJ6V_c1Eh6kd1Pj-TZR46lUQzggK41poyGRIY82sc95c_LwjGeaN0
https://venmo.com/code?user_id=2893174141878272958
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/ref=cm_wl_your_lists
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/spfoundation44?fbclid=IwAR2aI9zJ6V_c1Eh6kd1Pj-TZR46lUQzggK41poyGRIY82sc95c_LwjGeaN0
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/ref=cm_wl_your_lists
https://safeplacefoundation.org/ways-to-give/donate/

